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Servant Wanted.
PROVINCE OF

XVANTED at once, a girl willing to j. 
I make herself u-refill. Apply .at thc

( Chatham Coffee Saloon. NEW BRUNSWICK.p ■

TO ARRIVE!
:

:
ONE CAR LOAD

SEED° Five and Ten Year$ K^yDuring the forenoon the school grounds 
should be levelled, ail wood lying around 
neatly p le i up, a*;d stones, sticks, ashes 
and all refuse removed ; holes made for 
the tress; a few flower beds laid out, or a і 
part of the ground sodded or seeded down [QQTTО VI 
with lawn grass.

ft hile the boys are employed in the 
playground, the girls should be employed 
in putting in order and ornamenting the f 
schoolroom, the Trustees having provided 
for the scrubbing ol thc floor, washing of 
window*, etc. Some of the ornaments on 
the wall should consist of pupils’ manual 
work, such as drawings, map*, specimens 
of writing.

In the afternoon the trees selected

FISHING LEASES.CONTAINING
-SO Bushels p: іти Seed Wheat., 

XVestem ami C'aindian TiuvChv seed, 
Wed. I. itv and ЛЬіке Boa 
of Garik u and Field seeds.

•J io BuHt.els 
2000 lbs. Clo
us Peas and

rphe exclusive right of Fishing firith the rod 
X onjn) in front of the ungranted Crown Lands 

on Vue ioiiowino- streams, will be offered f 
at Public Auction at this offfi-e.

full line’ for sale
at noon, on

: PRICES
W. S. LOG'JIE.

Wed,, 11th day of May, ’87.:
Leases of the Fishing Rights will be gov 

by existing regulations, and will be for the 
of FIVE and TEN YEARS from the first 

March 1SS7, as mentioned below.
of----POB----

в • В OSTOH Five years Leases.m —via the—
RKSTIGOVCHE RIVER (1) From the I. C. 

Railway Bridg^jp to the moutli of Upsalquiteh 
k. 2) From the mouth of Upsalquiteh H. up to 
load Brook. (3) From Quatawanikedgwick R. up 
to Madawask i Co. Hue.

I-. PALACE STEAMERSДП Active Industrial Bslaüliîhmsat
It ІЯ gratifying to observe that not

withstanding the prevalent dillness of 
business all around us, industrial activity 
13 not entirely suspended on the Mira
michi. Our reporter happened to visit 
the .Miramichi Foundry and Machine 
Works a day or two ago, and found a 
large number of men busily engigsd in the 
different departments of the establishment 
on work of va-ious kinds, including a 
large steam engine, a d mble-edger, which 
seems a giant in its way, a new stea ,i 
boiler, shingle machines anl a variety of 
small work, iuclu ling boiler retire, etc.

The most prominent among the jobs in 
hand—although it was about completed— 
was a 35 h, p. horizontal engine ready for 
•shipm nt to John F. Carter, Esq. of Bath
urst, and intended for his mill at the month 
of the Nepisguit river, opposite that of 
Messrs. K F Burns & Co. The engine is 
a high pressure, with cylinder 12 x 18 in
ches, heater attached to the lower part of 
the bel, an adjustable feed-pump, Judson 
patent governor, and most improved fit
tings generally. Among these wo observ
ed a patent Barclay lubricator communi
cating with the valves of the cylinder, 
piston, etc. and oil cups, on all tbe princi
pal workingpavts. The cross-head, too, is 
so constructed that it can bo “lined up” 
at any time. The shaft, which із 4і in 
diameter and 15 feet long, is worked by a 

( solid disc-crauk an l the driving-wheel ia 
Vs ft in diameter with a 13 inch face, the 
turning off of thc latter being done at the 
establishment ancl indicating its capa
city in that important respect. The 
brasses of the main shaft arc an improve
ment on many thart we have seen, in as 
much as they are in four pieces, each of 
which can be adjusted to proper bearing 
on the shaft by sct-scrcvs, thus securing 
x perfect bearing in both vertical and 
lateral directions.

The bed of the engine is 10 ft long by 
3 ft wide, hall of course in one casting, and 
as the main shaft bearings are solidly con
nected with it, the engine cannot fail to 
do its work satisfactorily. Its general 
style and finish is very creditable to the 
woiks

A double edger in course of construction 
for John A. Morrison, Esq, of Fredericton, 
is the largest machine of the kind yet 
built here, and, of course, the Miramichi 
takes the lead in such matters. Ibis 7 ft high 
by 4^ ft wide and will run six saws, each 
2G in. in diameter, throe of which will be 
moveable and three stationary. It will 
have a steel агЬчг, with self oiling blocks 
and the feed will be driven by cun wheel 
friction gear—one of the friction wheels 
being of paper and the other iron—the 
feed being fast or slow at the avili of the 
operator. It will edge stuff from one to 
ten inches thick and up to twenty two 
inches wide.

There are also txvo shingle machines and 
a lath machine, the latter having a max- 
mum capacity of 50,000 a day of ten hours 

There is also under construction a re
turn tubular boiler for the well known 
steam Tannery sf E loch Flett Esq, Nelson 
and some of the men in this department 
wore engaged on plates to be used in mak
ing some important repairs to the boiler, 
of Messrs Burns’ mill .Bathurst.

Tiie lathes, boring machines and "general 
outfit of the works are all of the best, and 
the proprietor,Mr William Muirhcad an 1 
the Mechanical Superintendent, Mr Geo. 
Dick, having both had large experience; in 
mill, steamboat and general work of the 
kind, are jnst the men to meet thc require
ments of all patrons in their line.

-

should be planted with the aid of the 
pupils, and sfcak'ed in such a w\ay as to 
prevent the chafing of the bark, 
the planting is finished, Teachers, pupils, 
and spectators should repair to the school
room, if there is sulficient accommodation, 
where addresses should be made by the 
Teacher, Trustees and other leading rcsi 
dente, and readings, recitations, and 
songs by the pupils, all the exercises bar
ing if possible on the utility and beauty of 
trees, flowers, etc. If the weather is fine 
it will be more pleasant to hold the meet
ing on the grounds.

Trees most durable and beautiful, and 
that are easily grown, should be planted. 
Deciduous or broad-leaved trees are readily’ 
transplanted. Thc young saplings of the 
elm, maple and ash, as found in the under
growth of the forest, can be transplanted 
without difficulty. Evergreens, such ач 
spruces, pines, hemlocks and cedars pro
vide a useful shelter in winter, and an 
agreeable shade in summer. Régulât!
13, with the remarks thereon, might be 
profitably consulted.

In digging up the trees, care should be 
taken to preserve the fibrous roots, long 
» miners should be cat across with a sharp 
knife and not torn

m Ten years Leases.IT IS BECAUSE OF THE VOTES
largely, and not in spite of them, that 
this motion is'made, Tell 'it not, Mr. 
Bourinot, on the 12ch of July. Name it 
not ill the lodges of the Orangemen, .but 
so it is. Such is the situation, and, such 
being the situation, I extend in advance 
my hearty congratulations to my fellow- 
Rielite and my coconspirator - against 
Canadian law — (cheers)—to my brother 
fool and knave, my fellow-hypocrite and 
traitor, my associate in calumny, treason 
and_rebellion—I beg to offer my friend 
from Laval

When

of cm■ QUAJAWAMIvEDGWICK R. (4) from 
Up t.» 10 mile tree (Ô) From 10 mile 
Quebec boundary, (i.) Patapodia It. 

ink thereof.

its mouth 
Lt'oni’theTHE>

Legislative Sketches. western ba 

Gloucester.
ik thereof. (7) Bcnjvnin R. ($)
0» lattarrondie R fio) Middle R. 

,, „ 00 Little It., Gloucester. (12)
Sr,.R-(ig3)Bi
tae It. (1.) Rcnous li. and Branches excepting 
Dimgarvon R. (IS) Dungarvon R. (19) Kouchi- 
louguac R. (20) Kouvhibouguasis R (21) Tobiaue Ik GO Grand R. (23) Green It. K ' 4U®

Copies of the Regulations and any further in- 
formation can be had on application to J HENRY 
PHAIR, Lsq.,Fishery ComnVr. Fredericton, N B.

Д-уSivamicM ami tUc ilorltt 
^tave, ftr."

After some formal motions had been 
made Mr. Weldon (St. John) rose to a 
question of privilege. He called attention 
tothe return in the case of Queen’s, N. B., 
election. The case was one affecting very 
peculiarly the privileges of the House, 
and he hoped it would be approached not 
in a partisan spirit. He moved that the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery be order* 
cd te attend at the bar oi the House with 
the return, poll books, correspondence 
and other documents relating to the

Sir John Macdonald said he understood 
that a question of great importance would 
arise in the discussion of tlvs case. He 
had no objection to the motion.

The motion carried.

V."Jury—St. John’s comic paper—is 
pa) ing special atteutien to our cele- 
bretiea in the local legislature. Its- il
lustrations of the subject arc fairly pro
duced, although it has not succeeded, 
altogether, in making faithful like
nesses of Messrs. Tweedie and Park. 
It gives Mr Tweedie the position of 
“the acknowledged wit of tho House,” 
but opens its pan and ink sketches 

case, with the handsome member from Kent. 
It says: —
“While rank may seem to entitle one 

M. P. P. to precedence, good looks may 
give that claim to a second, cratoric il 
powers to a third, pounds sterling to a 
fourth, and pounds avoirdupois to a fifth. 
In order to determine who s what and J 
what’s which, it should be ascertained 

crown which should be considered the most de
sirable: to be eloquent,handsome, wealthy, 

were pra- portly or silvcr-toDgued. As a newspaper 
man we should fevl that it would be quite 
agaiust the grain of our conscience to de
clare in favor of anything but the wealth. 
But we have, since writing that last sen' 
tence, conceived an idea which we think 
will enable us to satisfactorily dispose of 
tbe question. This idea suggests that the 
place of honor be given not to that M. P 

was P* who in the highest degree possesses any 
one of the hereinbefore enumerated qual
ities, but to him who may be found to 
poasess.in an appreciable degree each and 
every one of the sa mo.

“Without leaving the “box,” the Jury 
returns a verdict in favor of an M. P. P. 
who, in our opinion at least, is as eloquent 
and determined as William Pitt, .as poetic 
and original as William Shakespeare, as 
humorous and popular as William Nve, as 
handsome and shapely as William Puga- 
ley, and so successful in undertakings, 
political and matrimonial, as to have 
earned for himself the title of William the 
Conqueror.

“None but himself can be his parallel.”
X. E. HOMO.

“It was while gazing in admiration upon 
the majestic countenance which 
behold that thc poet inquired of the small

Ж Ь
:K .

в international S. S. €o.Teacher Wanted:—See ndvt.

The International S. S. Co., advertise 
a change of time table for their deservedly 
popular boats.

Hon. W. M. Kelly is visiting Chatham 
where he is warmly welcomed by old 
friends.

JAMES MITCHELL, 
Surveyor General.my hearty congratulations 

on his approaching elevation l»y the un
animous vote of the Canadian Commons 
to the. position of First commoner of 
Canada. (Great cheering.)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
One of the Steamers of this I 

JOHN at 8 a. m. cvvrv MONDAY,
DAY. ami FRIDAY, for BOSTON via 
-■mil PORTLAND, and nt 7. :;0 o’clock 
URDAY night for BOSTON DIRECT.

For tickets Mid itlI information apply to E 
іtham, or" to your

Ж NEW METHODIST CHURCH. 
ST. LUKE’S.

line will leave ST. 
WED NES- 1 

EASTPORT 
every SAT-I:

E
the motion passed.

The resolution was put and carried 
unanimously. The new Speaker was 
conducted to the chair amidst cheers. 
Before taking his seat he returned thanks 
briefly for the honor done him, and as- 
8ured the members that he would do all 
ioAis power to maintain the dignity and 
privileges of the House and the fairness 
of debates. He speke both in English and 
in ■French, saying in each language sub 
stantially the same.

The Hoa«e adjourned at four o’clock.
A HOME RULE RESOLUTION.

Mr. Curran, M. F., Montreal, 
placed on the notice paper the following 
notice:—

“That the Parliament of Canada, in 
1882, adopted an humble address to the 
Queen, expressing the hope that a just 
measure,of Home Rule would be granted 
the people of Irc-la ,d, and that in 1886, 
by a reso!ution of the House of Commons, 
the sentiments of the said addtess 
earnestly reiterated, and the hope again 
expressed that a measure of Home Rule, 
eait'factory to tbe people of Ireland, 
would be passed by the Imperial Parlia
ment, and that such measure of Home 
Rule has not been granted, but on the 
contrary there h .s been introduced into 
the Imperial Mouse of Coin nions by Her 
Majesty’s Government, a coercive mea
sure for Ireland, by which the Irish 
p!e will bj deprived of the rights 
■dear to all British subjects.

“ That this House hat learned with 
profound, і egret of the introduction into 
the Imperial larliament of the coercion 
Bi l already mentioned and prot s"t 
«garnit its adoption as subversive of the 
rights and liberties of Her Majesty’s sub
jects in Ireland.”

“That this House a^aia expresses the 
hop-.- tiia- the;e may be g>n t- і to Ire- 
la і.і such a m- asuro of Home Rule 
enjoy ed in the I > .v.miou, which, whiLt 
sa is lying n.v i. iv.nal aspirations of the 
people of Irvin ;-i, Ml.-lli also lie consistent 
'Vît the і it gr. fy if ill; K r.piie as a

T; nt the canting of .:! ■»»« R d • t ■ 
Ireland wi.i fit ir-gly ctown iJ. • a!ready 
glorious leV . ol tho QUvC:: Lb e In 
tn r. ri *cv.> • iv , ,i:‘d will oomu v. .t.h 
і oeci d ; r-:.Mspriittciivse in this her Jubilee 
ac;:’-, ami J ; s-ibie icrd- r Her Majesty 
m-. re da in the he *ris і I* her a Lead y de
voted at. ii

“That ti о іu?:<•: з 
forwa'.bd to ifie Maquis ,.f >iid>tirv, 
Air. Gladstvii'.- a : і M . !'a n ’ 1.

Ojtaw.v, • i. U
7 У Ike G vo a • .:u: -a* ; : : i • » : i < ». ! ;. ■.•- 

e.l by the Spoec'i fr vo the T!.r lie the 
rensove for tbe assembling of Parliament, 
thus formaL v op.uing the first stssio i 
t f the s:xth P.xrH.irner.t f the Do iri-i 
of Can ad,-. The tceasi n wax i..a koil 
by iho u-tiil c remontes, .ai d Uv: r.:*, n l- 
mice of v; jitO'8, both on the Hoir of the 
(Senate and i t tac g die-i s, w .5 quite as 

w largo a u-tial.
Tbe commons ачяипЬІс.І nb,ut three 

su.nu.-o :S to a -
tecd li s і xc lirncy in the Senate.
M.le а 1 mge number of p ; >p!o gath ret a: d 
waikeil ab »ut thc grounds to wittiest the 
portions of the ceremony which could be 
rcen even by those not influential enough 
t > seeniv cards « f aduiiiFi-m to the giPe y.
A guard of honor of 10) рчк d men of 
tjie Govtr.i г-GeneiaVs Foot Çurr Is at
tend’d by ti-.e band, li ed into the çrounds 
ehoniy before three o’clock and r'o uiel in 
Ime before the in entrance of the Par
liament 11 Promptly a*, three o’clock
the Governor-Ueuerors B> ly G-urd gal
loped through $ha enste n gate at*.on ring 
bis Excuileucy І;: his official carriage. As 
the ia."iiagd <trew up at the entiance the 
bvnl played thc National Anthem and 
to : guard < ,sa;ii e 1. Afic** a short del.av 
the G .ven-or-Guner.»! en'er -.1 t!«e Smte 
Гааго her, attended by bis s lire, and <Took 
bis seat upon tlie throne. Th.* U h.-r of 
the Black Rod was despatched to r’oe 
Commons to summo i the meaibu.s. Ha

Persons wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Uliurch, will have an opportunity 
of auiiur 60 every Wednesday evening between 7 
aiul «.ЗОосІоск, when the Church will be epen 
ami an oflicial in attendance. Persons wishing 
bittings should apply.earlr, as most of the seats 
pr? now engaged,

GEO. WHITTAKER,

JOHNSON, AGENT, 
nearest ticket agent.

J. В COYLE. JR., p , j E- A- V/ALDROilGen Mgr., 1 °r 11 and . tic„_ t>,USj. i

ChaAn Election Petition has been entered 
against the return of Mr. Temple, M. P., 
for York County.

Mr. McKinnon advertises a large and 
varied stock at his store, West end cf 
Commercial Block, Chatham.

Л

Teacher • Wanted.The House then adjourned.
Ottawa, April 15.

In the House of Commons this after-
for Trustee

E- Lauil in Town for Sale.Wanted at once Second Class Teaclier.
Female, cap.ibl» of teaching both French 
li-.li for School Non, Alnwick. Apply tothe 
dcr.-.igned stating salary.

w. 13. SnSWART, Sec. to Trustees
District No» Upper Neguac, Alnwick. 

Upper Neguac, April lS;h 1.^7.

Male or 
amlEng-noon, after routine, the clerk of the 

in chancery attended and the papers in 
the Queens county election case 
seated and read. They contained noth
ing not already m xde public.

Mr Weldon then rose and said that the 
question involved affecte 1 tho liberties of 
the people, of which returning officer 
Dunn’s action was an infringement. He 
entered into a detailed narration of the 
facts of the case and showed that in the 
papers presented to the House there 
no evidence showing the result of the 
vote taken. He read an affi Livit to show 
that a poll w-ач taken and that Mr King, 
and not Mr Baird, revived a majority of 
the vote». Authorities were next quoted 
to show that the duties of a returning of
ficer were simply arithmetical and that he 
hart no right to dec de upon question 
of law. It was next charged by Mr Wel
don that the ballots cast in the election ne 
longer existed, an Vif so this was a mat
ter which ought to be seriously consid
ered. The returning officer had acted^o 
defiantly of his duties, he hoped this house 
would lay its h^nds upon him and teach 
him that such things could not be done 
with impunity. He concluded bypn iving, 
seconded by Mr Gibnor, that Dunn be 
<irde>4 d by telegraph to transmit ♦zfll poll 
books, ballots, etc., connected with the 
Q іееп’.ч election forthwith to the clerk of 
tlm crown in chancery.*

S:r John Macdonald said it 
important matter and some important 
authorities had been cited. Ho had no 
objection to the motion, which 
ried.

Removing. —Jas. O. Fish,Esq., has sold 
his fine residence in Newcastle to V/. A. 
Hickson, Esq., of Chatham, who has 
removed to che shiretiwn. We «re sorry 
to lose Mr. H.as a resident,but glad he has 
gone no further away than Newcastle.

The “Revere,”—Attention is directed 
to the auciion sale of the above well 
known house nnd much of its belongings, 
advertised in another column by Mr. 
Wyse, Mr. Desmond being about to close 
his business hero and remove to Camp
bell ton.

Bishop Stevens of Charlestown, S. 
0., will hold service in the Reformed 
Episcopal Church on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, April 27th and 28:h 
at 7-30 o'clock. The right of Confir
mation will be administered by B.shup 
Stevens.

mr ■ The subscriber offers for sale his fou 
on the Station Road in the Town
«ïïS'fc™.1 Md.Bonl,ie” pro‘,erty- knowa 13

This.is a very desirable property far any per
son wishing to erect a dwelling thereon,or could 
bo laid off for a number of building lots. For 
lurther particulars apply to

Chatham N. B., 23th Dec., 1830.

iur acre field 
of Chatham,The holes for the 

tree-5 should rather be too large than too 
small. In Sitting the tree, it should be 
p'aced a little deeper than it stood whik 
growing, and the roots should be so spread 
out that none are doubled. In filling in, 
the better soil from near the surface should 
be returned first so as to be nearer the 
roots. The ground arouhd tlie tree should 
be occasionally stirred during tho 
mer, but not too deep, to protect thc roots 
from draught.

It will tend to awaken and perpetuate 
an interest in Arbor Day if some of thc 
trees are planted in honour of the several 
classes in the school, in honour of 
or events. I would respectfully suggest, 
if any suggestion is needed, that 
school district throughout New Brunswick 
commemorate this year, which complet^ 
the fiftieth year of the beneficent reign of a 
Sovereign, who “hath wrought her people 
lasting good,” by planting a tree which the 
school boys and girls of to day may in 
after years point out to their

Л-12

WEST END
COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

•JOHN SADLER

5-

NOTICE,I
—JUST UECRIVED—

.y g.ve notice that I have received tho 
following: statement of election expenses incurred 
by arid in behalf of Hon. Mitchell, a candidate in 
the election for a member to serve in the House 
of Commons for the C mnty of Northumberland, 

id the sanl statement is published in accordance 
Sec. 12.» of the Dominion electi

New Hams,
New Bacon,

and Beef Hams-m with ons Act1374A Good Stock of
Constantly on.hand

FRESH ORANGES nn.l LEMONS, GOL- 
, DEN DATES, NUTS and CON- 

FECTIOXERY.
Canned Goods in Great Variety.

FLOUR. ОЛТ MEAL an l CORX MEAL, always 
m stock-Also, TAULE CÜTTLKRY and

WÆSfvff,»
PAINT FUR ROUFS, SHEET 

GLUE &c

BUTTER. JOHN SIIIRREFF
Returning officer.I persons

1 Newcastle, N: B„ March loth 1887:
John Shirreff, Esq.. Returning 

Electoral District of NortUiimberl;
Sir: I hereby, in compliance with the Dom

inion Election Law, furnish a detailed statement 
or the Election Expenses incurred by Hon. P. 
Mitchell in connection with contest, in February 
last, tor the representation of this County in tho 
Commons at Otta wa:

$105.75

29,00 
194,75 

9.titi 
18.20 

0.84 
30,00

$394.26

: officer for the

The Ladies of St. John’s Church, 
Chatham, are making preparations for an 

I attractive occupation of the Rink— 
probably on Dominion Day—when they 
will have a sale cf useful and fancy 
.a:tides, refreshments arid a promenade 
conceit. The music will be V»y the 
Battalion Band and tho affair will, no 
doub‘, be one of the successes of the 
season.

m

m
«і

Printing as per Voucher,
Rent of Public Halls ami committee 

Vouchers,rooms as per 
per vouchers,success »rs

aa toe Jubilee Tree, v.liich was planted by 
their own hands in the jubilee year.

Let all interested in the welfare of our 
schools, interested in tho cultivation of 
those tastes and habits which banish rude
ness, fittingly observe our first Arbor 
Day, and an impress will be made not only 
on school grounds, but on mind, which 
wiil be lasting and beautiful.

Stationery 
Telegraph aect. 
Express acct,

ГО- Wholesale anil Retail.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Alex McKinnon

.
we now

I have the honor to be SirThe Indiantown Branch Railway is 
now open, after being temporarily closed 
by the snow blockad.-. In our reference 
to the railways last week we conveyed 
the impression that this road had been 
c'oscd longer than it appears to have 
been, our idea of the matter having been 
taken from ths local government organ, 
which stated in February that it was tv 
be closed, an announcement which the 
Advocate, liter on, seemed to justify. 
Hereafter we hope tc avoid being 80 
misled.

Your obd’t Servant,
W C MITCHELL, Agt,was a very

Notice of Dissolution1 he subscriber ofleti) for sale five lame scows 
four °f which are «locked over. Thev are built of 
1 me ami Hacmatae. Two of them are two years 
old, two are three ami one four. Thev are sound

fta ь“ДнГлі„х"ау ,irst ti,e> "ш
BALDWIN,
• Nelson.

War. Crocket,
Chief Sup’t Education. 

Education Office, Fredericton N. B.
April, 13 th, 1887.

was car-
Notice is hereby given that the pai tnerehip 

heretofore subsisting between us, the undersigned 
as Butchers, in Chatham, N. ti. has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent. .

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to Alex. J. McKinnon, by whom all claims 
against the said partnership will be paid. Dated 
at Chatham. N. 6., the 9th day of February 1887.

JAMES BUCKLEY, 
ALEXANDER J. McKINNON

Ш ' On Mr Blake’s suggestion, thc oppo
sition strength on the Hansard committee 
was increased.

DAN’L

E-з gats hu nmoy.
‘ Is it true ?” asked a Palladium reporter 

of Mr. Byron D. Houghton this afternoon 
“that you really won £25,000 ffi the March 
Drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery.”

“Yes sir, the report is correct and the 
money is now in my possession. It arriv
ed this morning by the U. S. Express com 
pany and I have it on deposit. I wasn’t 
elected mayor where I could earn §250 a 
year, but I am satisfied nevertheless.”

“How did you come to in\est ?”
“I’ll tell you,” answered Mr, Houghton. 

“In December I was induced to buy a 
liait ticket. I drew a blank, but having 
faith in the enterprise I bought twenty 
dollars worth of tickets for the January 
drawing. In return I received §30. For 
the March drawing I purchased §50 worth 
of tickets and drew §25,000. I sent my 
ticket to New Orleans March 22nd fur 
collection and the money arrived to-day.”

“Did you ever try any other lottery?” 
asked the reporter.

“No sir, The Louisiana State Lottery 
is good enough for me. It always pays 
what your ticket calls for. Try it 
—Oiiceyo (N. Y.). Palladium, March 31.
Ш. st.'an? StraajiV 'W’ias a For-

uuao-
Jos-pii Strang, a former Auburuian, liv

ing at Smith Falls, Ontario, is the lucky 
man who dre v onvtent!i part of the first 
capit 1 prize of § 15 J, 0 JO ia The Louisiana 
State Lottery, at its last drawing. To a 
reporter ho said that he sont money by 
express to M. A. Dauphin, at New O.- 
leans for tickets. For the one tenth ticket 
No. 73,087, lie paid one dollar. About six 
days after the drawing ho learned that he 
had drawn§150,000. lie came to Auburn 
and ordered thc money sent to the banking 
house of William H. Seward & Co, The 
§15,000 was forwarded in gold. He and 
his wife will resi le in this city.—Auburn 
(-V. Y.) AilrerUser March 11.

The above Slows will bo offered for sale at 
Aucljon, at Nelson, on TUESDAY, Urn MAY, 
at 2 o’clock, p. in. They will be afloat and ready 
for immediate service.

S' Mr Poricr (West Huron) moved the 
presentation of the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne. He indulged in 
the usual expressions of loyalty character
istic r.f the jubilee year.

Mr Weldon, of Albert, seconded the ad
dress. He made a good speech, which 
was well receivi ~

X
i.e forthwithI

■
s ____ ____Gao. Watt, Auctioneer.

LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFSI СОЖЕВІ1.Gymnasium.—Thc class in the Gym. 
nasiu u now numbers sixlyutie. A 
great deal of enthusiasm is manifested 
since the Managing Committee engaged 
the services of Mr. Howe of Liverpool, 
England, who shows marked ability in 
his profession, • 11 is the intention to 
start a juvenile class for lads from ten 
years ot ago upwards. Mr. Howe will 
instruct them between the hours of five 
and MX o,clock on the afternoons of 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and on Sat
urdays from 3 to 4.33.

Husks.—The Advance has published 
government advertisement and, lest 
might suspect it of having changed its 
politics, hastens to announce that the 
printing is given gratis. This is what 
might be called receiving the husks of pat
ronage. It is a sort of mock-turtle boodle. 
No wonder the Advance is iil-tetnpered 
and desolate. We recommend to its con
sideration the course of the little tom-tit 
that sat by the river singing ‘ Willow, tit- 
willow, tit-willow. ’ Advocate.

Why not recommend the ladder with

si Made Tight.nd in its course he 
said that the tennis of the treaty of 1818, 
so far as they affected the fisheries 
tion, could not have been better framed to 
soit the interests of Canada if they 
dr.uvU last night by an offic r of the Can
adian fisheries department. While the 
United States were conscious of their

It 'I TIIE MEMBERS OF New Hat and steep Roofs made, and Shingle, 
Asliestos, Gravel, Slate, Tin and Metal Roofs well 
and permanently repared, by using the well known

-, m “The Girls’ Own Society”m
w “SPARHAM

Fire Proof Roofing Cement.”
і (K. Ivind’y assisted by friends, i:;L;-n,l holding

Cu 4 ill .0g* ■
: MASONIC HALL- BACK WATER and DRIFT on Shingle Roofs 

can be stopped and thc Shingles made FIRE 
PROOF by cementing with our cement. It is 
cheap, durable, gives a fire proof surface, and ti 
up and stops all cracks and crevices. Parties, 
purchasing can do their own rooting and repair
ing satisfactorily by following simple printea 
directions which wo furnish.

Estimates furnished, and contracts made by 
v і il : iiv.ii d to as to give satisfaction,

For sale by

Ш
№ strength as 60,000,000, Canadians 

not only conscious of their rights, but 
came of t«o great races that were not 
given to yield up their rights under a

o'clock ні-l a .va:ted the “Whose is that robie, dauntless brow, 
Ami whose that eye of tire,
,i _i xl geuero,l5lf princely mien,
Even rnnfed frtP4 ті роУ’

IS
Ils.Oat ONAnd whose th at 

Even rooted foes admire?
“The small boy aforesaid, 

something of a poet himself, replied as fol
lows:

FRIDAY, 22ND. INST.

DOORS OPEN AT 7-30- CONCERT AT 8-
who was

Mr Blake, after complimentiug the 
mover and the seconder of the address, 
said he had expected that tho two gentle
men selected for this hen ir would have 
been the honorable members for Q teen’s 
N. B., and Haldiiuand, Ont., as best able 
to exemply the government’s course. (Op
position cheers.) He criticised adversely 
Prof. Weldon’s- reference to the rebellion 
of 1837 as a humiliation and claimed that 
we owed our liberties to these very rebels. 
Ho referred to the state of Ireland as a 
blot upon the jubilee year and expressed 
sympathy with Irish home rule. He said 
that Canada was interested in the solu
tion of the Irish question, because it. 
created in the United States a desire to 
harass Canada as a means of humiliating 
England Therefore Canada bas special 
reasons for wishing Ireland pacified.

Sir John Macdoeald briefly commented 
on the preceding speeches, but added no 
ne.v matter of importance.

The address was then agreed to and a 
number of blue books p esetited.

The House adjourned at 5.30 p. m.
Ottawa April 16.

The report of the Postmaster General 
states that 211 new postoffices were opened 
in Canada last vear. The total postal 
revenue was $2,468.747 and the total 
expenditure §3.330,42.), showing a net loss 
of nearly a million dollars. Of the total 
postoffice revenue §1.303,600 was collected 
in Ontario. The deposits in postoifiee 
savings binks increased by §2,068,832 last 
year. w

KS Proceeds to be devoted to niissious.'ESAtbsr Day. R. R. CALL, Newcastle, 
GEO. WATT, Chatham,
W. R. JOHNSON, Bath 
DAVID DICKSON, Moncton

Hu’s the handsome young gent 
Who, on politic і bent,
To Fredêricfcoa went 
From the County of Kent, z 
To save Blair's Government, . 
Though lie spoke not frequent 
Through the whole parliament. 
In language eloquent.
In a style quite fluent,

'He just saiil what he meant. 
Four hundred he spent,
Two hundred he lent,
Then folded in’s tent,
And back home ho went,
Tnis handsome young gent,
To the county oi Kent, 
Without a red cent. ‘

With a view of encouraging the im
provement and ornamentation of school 
grounds and thereby of cultivating on the 
part of pupils habits of neatness and 
order, and a taste for the beauiifnl in 
nature, the Board of Education has been 
pleased to make the following Régula-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
BY AU CTION AT RESIDENCE.

JOHN J. MILLER. Manager Maritime Prov
inces “Sparham Rooting and Paint Co.,” Estab
lished 1S70. P. O. Drawer 305, Newcastle, N. B. 

Newcastle, March 12, 1887.

PRESERVE YOUR SHINGLE ROOFS.the newspaper man halfway up, and the 
little dog below holding the fort.

of’ мг.оП'еізward"jo'hi

B<Ak of Montreal, Chatham, -m
•it the Residence 

NSON, opposite
By using Black Oil Gloss 

for Fire Proofing and Pa 
It is durable, and 
penetrating the wooi 
the surface; it is water proof; 
this composition fills well, and 
and shows u rich, glossy surface.

« In casks of forty-two to forty-five gallons; 
one cask will allow a heavy coat for 18 to 2û M 
shingles. Price only $8,00 per cask. Ілцге 
longhanâled brushes $1 25 each, with which the 
composition can be applied very rapidly,

Foi sale by
JOHN J, MILLER, R. It. CALL, Newcastle, 

Millcrtou, N. GEO. WATT, Chatham.
W. U JOHNSON, Bathurst 
DAVID DICKSON,Moucton

: Rootl 
ainti

ng Composition 
ng Shingle Roofs, 

as a preservative, unequalled, 
юіі, and is not all exposed on 

having a body 
stops leakage

Church Officers.—The following 
officers were elected oil Easter Monday 
for Sr. Peter s Church, Derby, for the 
ensuing year:—Wardens, Messrs, Wm 
T. Crocker and David S. Betts; Ves
trymen, Messrs. John Betts, Allan 
B irron, D.tvid. Barron, Allan A, M 
Sanders, James Cannait, John Mc- 
Matm, Wm. Ailison, jr., Win, СНІГ. 
George Cliff, John Cliff*; Delegates to 
Synod, Messrs. Wm. T. Crocker and 
David S Betts. Tho receipts 
current year wore §187 72 and expen
ditures $104.47, leaving a balance in 
hands of the Tr 
During the past year the 
$742.79 has also in addition to tho 
above been spent upon the fabric of 
the Church.

WEDNESDAY, 27 INST.,“That Teachers be authorized, with th«- 
ranction of Trustees, to set opart any Fri
day that may be deemed most suitable 

.during thé month of May or June for tlie 
purpose of improving the school grounds 
and planting thereon trees, shrubs, an l 
flowers, such day to be known ns ‘Arbor 
Day,’and when duly observed credit to 
be given for it as a lawful teaching day.”

From the reports of thc Inspectors, it 
appears that many school grounds and 
premises are utterly neglected, that in 
many instances fences are either dilapidat
ed or wanting altogether, and the grounds 
only a common for cattle to graze upon. 
This is a state of things not only ill fitted 
to give pupils, parents, and ratepayers an 
interest either in the schooihouse or its 
surroundings, but is injurious both from a 
sanitary and educational point of view. 
The Board of Education, recognizing the 
fact that thc educative influences, arising 
from neatness, order, and systematic ar
rangement awe scarcely less potent in the 
playground than ia the schoolroom, are 
desirous that all school turroundings be 
made attractive, and I appeal to Tcachei-s 
aud Trustees to use their best efforts to 
give effect to the views < f the Board and 
to observe in a befitting manner our 
first authorized Arbor Day, falling as it 
does in tbe jubilee year of our beloved 
Queen. To the Teachers especially I ap
peal with confidence in as much as the 
Regulation is a response to their own 
application made through the Educational 
Institute.

Differences of cliimie in several seel > on з 
of the Province render it impraticable foi- 
ail schools to observe the day MmuV.me- 
ously, but it is very desirable that tne 
same day so far as it is found suitable, be 
observed within the same Inspectorate, 
and I would urge upon all districts the 
observance of such day—the same being 
Friday—as will in due time be 
mended by the Inspector.

Teachers who observe Arboi^ Day must

COMMENCING AT 10.30 A. M.

1 Parlor Sc‘, in Haircloth, 1 Set Silver Dish Covers

ІЙЙЙ.УЙГ- \ S°Sf'rau
1 riatlbck & Umbrella S4 3 Cotre Tib'ôs 
1 Mantle Mim.r, 1 Extension Table,
1 Stand Mirror, l Easy Chair,
1 Iron tied Stea », Mattresses,
3 Wood tied Stea ls, Feather Beds,

I
I

‘Then thc poet, with dewy eye-lain
and unsteady lip, said that the tale to 
simply and so beautifully told was truly 
pathetic, that the M. P. P. was trqly 
noble, and that he would be glad, oh, 
so glad, to know the post-office address or 
‘at home’ day of one so very, very, very

I
Chairs,
Tables,
Cirptld.
Lamps.

Bedding,
Chest of 
Pictures,

s, Dishes, and various other articles of 
lire, 2 Star Vuokiug Stoves and fittings-

1 Top Buggy and Set Harness.
----ALSO-----

Drawers,
delivered his message, and tbe “MU.fal 
Common»’* ,-ooa app-nre f, he vie l by the 
ik-:y Sp: aker His Exec'Ie.ioy then <!e- 
livcvd the f.dio abg Speech 
Hon. GvMitleir.f-u of the Senate — 
Gentlemen of the Hou-e of (Xunmoiia,— 

It is my p'easing duty on the opening 
cf a ne v Parliament to o< if_ri atulate you 

gererd prosperity of the country 
the piOspect і f a coming fois ci (if 

\ ou will, I a:n an re.

SEED WHEAT,of $23.25. 
sum of

easurergenerous.
‘Then s tid the poet to the small boy, 

‘Tell me the story over again.’ And 
when the small boy repeated that line 
which speaks of the M. P. .P’s practice of 
not too frequently addressing the House, 
the poet’s liner feelings began to liquefy 
and trickb down to find their level in the 
recesses of his low-cut vest. Speaking 
with perceptible effort, the poet said there 
was but one other such man in this world 
of clap-trap and buncombe—Von Moltke, 
who could be silent in eight languages. 
The small boy said something about 
changing the M. P. P.’s name, by act of 
parliament, to ‘William the Silent,’ but no 
encouragement was offered by the poet, 
aud they parted.

“In connection with our statement that 
the subject of this bketch, in point of elo
quence, poetry and burner, is a Bill Pitt 
and a Bill Shakespeare and a Bill Nye all 
ill one, we could not do better than

-

ONE PIANO, CbOVEB
Thfs will bo r fTurcd at 3 o’clock p. in., shar

jarTKRMS: Run 
over that amount,
Joint Notes.

peace and progress, 
gladly j iiii whh the te-.*, ot' the L 
subject* of thc Queen in ( ff ring !!■•:• 
M.ije-ty your sincere congratulate 
her li .viiitT і cached the o'hli anuivetsarv 
of her accession to the 'Vimmo, and m 
gull tf expression t) Ml tanie .t Imp • that 
rflw ay b« long spared to reign over ht r 
vastf dominions.

IDXTEl! ID AND-The Ice.—An old subscriber who lias 
kepj the record of the opening of the 
Mirauiicli River since the year 1830 sends 
us the following list of dates, by which it 
will be seen the earliest breaking up of 
the ice since that year was in 1846 when 
it went out on April 1. In 1865 it broke 
up on the 8th. The latest date of the 
clearing of the river was on May 6, which 
occurred in 1847. The following із the 
list:
Year

" of $10.03 
nontlis

3 and under, Cash: 
credit ou approx cdAt New York on the 14th 

Stapledon, aged :5S yea 
SUpivdon, Esq., of Ohatl

glastown 9tii April. Janey Henderson 
beloved diuglittir of Jamss and Marv

April, iiiat., Thomas 
son of Bartholomew

і am N. ti. TIMOTHY SEED.GEORGE WATT,
Auctioneer.

At Don 
Jiged 2ii. 
Hondo;;, Cliftham, N. li, soil: April, 1SS7,

At Napan on the 12th aft 
Ferarusou reii<

75th year of her a;;e.
ter a short illness, 
late George Jardine•t of the

ZETOTJSH]
To Let or Sell

--------o isr---------

—600—At Entlcid N. S. lMh ins*., Ague-s Jane, aged 
38, wife ol II. M. Willigtou. Buried iu tit. James’, 
Newcastle.

TIIE MARINE DEPARTMENT.THE COLONIAL EXHIBTION.
ТІ19 prominent position taken by Canada 

-at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, re
cently held in London, has made the Do
minion more widely anil favorably known 
than before and wdl, I have no doubt, 
contribute largely to its material progrès а 
by calling attention to tiie advantages of
fered by our country to the agnculturli t 
and by attracting thc capital ucee-sary 

-for the development of its great na'.uiâl
rti idi?

THE FISHERIES.

The annual report of the Marine Depart
ment states, that the total number of 
casualties to British, Canadian and foreign 
sea going v es-el s in Canadian waters, and 
to C .n.'.diati vessels in foreign s^as during 
1886, was 307, reprosearing 124.412 tons 
register, and the total losses to ves-'els 
and cargoes was $1.657,739. 
smaller number of wreck-» than has occur- 
re 1 in any year since 1876. The total 
numb-r uf lives l>»-t in last vear’s wrecks 
w is 46. the smallest for any year since 
1S70. S:x lives were lost by disasters 
the ці eat lakes.

Year Year.
1830 April 17 1 849 April 11 186$ April 2S

81 “ 10 :»0 •• 19 09 * “ 23
51 “ 23 70 “ 13
52 May 1 71 “ IS
53 April 29 72 “
54 May 2 73 “ 29
55 “ 1 74 “ 20
50 April 23 75 May 4
57 - 10 70 April 24

39 “ 24 58 “ 12 77 “ 10
40 “ 18 59 “ 10 78 “ 22
41 May 2 0) “ 21 79 “ 27
42 April 25 01 “
43 “ 20 02 “

03 “
01 “ 20
05 “ 8
00 “ 20

Bushels Prime Red Clover 
and Timothy SeedSHIP H3VTS.

32 May з
33 April 14
34 •* 12
85 May 5 
80 April 20
87 ‘ 10
88 “ 29

Bk Catitinua, Overgaird, at L’nool Ati’l 2 f< r 
Rieliihueto.

tik Ed:..-----left London Ap’l 2 for Mi ran
j BkElliila, Кгоуц^ left L’puol Ap’l 7th, fur

1 .itErato,-----left Laurvig Ap’l 6 for Mira

2» Reasonable Terms.lichi.
D.U-

—lOO—I Will offer at Auction on the premise», una much
michi

tik Geiolamo Mort»! a, Olivari,
Mch 30 for Miramichi.
^ Bk Sjupoken-----lcit Dieppe March 29 for Dat-

tiliip TInten,-----left Bristol April 9 for Bathurst*
Bk Hildur,-----passed Beacliy Head Ap’l 11, for

Miramichi.
Bk Jurgen, Loren zen, lef Dublin April 11, fer 

Miramichi
Bk Antionet’c, Obcrg. 1l-:l L’o > .1 Ai ril 10, lor 

• Bathu-i t.
Bk Frinds Oskar,------!tl An 5, from Fred-

eril.shald, for Miramichi.
Hi. Magdalena,----- rt Momel April 8, for

D.i: music.
^Bk Uapenhuret, Burnley, left Liverpool, April

Bk Eon >ma, ! mn ps iu, do do. do.
Bk GS'Uma, .Vі- i. - , d .. do. do- 
ship Patriot :t -m, Harp. , left Appicdurc 

Aj-ril 15, for Miramichi.
Bk Habvr,-----lett Liverpool, April 14, for Bath-

Bk Austfalii,'----t’.d. at Lou lou, April 10, for
Miramichi.

SATURDAY 7th MAY. NEXT, Ileft Marseilles
Bushels J.ost Nation and 

White Russian Wheat.iilgsæs80 “ 25
81 “ 24
82 Maduce here a recently delivered speech 

which tbe literary critics acknowledge to 
be the best of its particular kind 
cord. The speech was delivered ex tempore 
ou an occasion of a very happy character, 
autl was reported stenographically for the 
associated press. We give it in full, to- ! 
gether with the reporter’s introductory

18 25
83 April 21 
S4 April IS 
85 " 25

45 30 іNegotiations between H r Majesty’s , ,p. ... . fil _ . .
Government and that of the United States , 1 P’1 jhc accounts of the Dominion tor

the tishe-y question, with re-pect to fiscal year ending June 30, 1886, which 
which my Gcvert ment has been fully in- 'Teru ‘V1 . “more I filament yesterday 
forincd and consulted, arc htill in ргисгсзз, ,.low a ’ ant* an exPen‘
and will, wo m iy be permitted to hope, 839.011,0Ol) and a revenue of $33,
result in an aria i ; 'in-ut honorable and Ь/,000- 1 he sum of 51,029.000 was
eausfac’mrv tb both nation-. M- anwin’e ^^"dclo,, mounted polie-, against $564.- 
the ne-es rry provision Ills ІНІС1 mad* lor і 000 ’î1 1 SSd* ''ГЛн'^мао ‘drived from 
the protection of .ur inshore fisl-eri-s. was $iai5»,03). Tie p*ib’
The p >p-ra on this subject v. ill he laid L - i 1Î® f 4 ’ ’ an ,ncI°Asa of > J J, •
fore you. 750 0U0 over №o.

4U
---------ALSO---------

at the seme time and place, the following goods
І Cart, 1 Sic 1, 1 Sleigh.
Harness in variety.
2U Bushels Oats, 2 Tons Hay.

TERMS:-Approved joint i 
cash'1 U8 ° " ^ and over ; unde;

For sale at lowest 
rates to the

TRADE-

John McLaggan

47 May (i
48 April 29
Tne ice at present is in good condition 

and looks as if it could last nearly a 
fortnight yet. j

07 28 tü “ 23

- Provincial Appointments.
Northumberland,—John Sinclair and 

William Tr«»y to be Justices of the Peace.
Kent,—Aime LeBlanc, M. D., to be a 

Coroner,

Mloti s a 14 months 
r that amount.Mis remarks, through which ran that 

happy and po tic vein that character! zes 
t Ottawa. April 19. Mr. Wheten's Le=t speeches, were very 

„ .. .. ..., . .... . Tllc.ll,,uie °( Uommons ouly met for a keenly appreoiatei by those who were ,
your attention will be invited to the ex- tew minute» this afternoon. A number present at the wedding feast, being in

fj
IrecomA 5BW IlBPAItTMKNT. WM WYSE

Auctioneer Newcastle, 4th April, 1887. 
4-23,C'uathara, 20th Apifl, ’87.
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